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HLC4@sanjoseca.gov; HLC5 @sanjoseca .gov; HLC6(<v.san joseca.gov; HLC7@sanjoseca.gov 

Re: Agenda Item 3.b: Historic Preservation Permit Amendment and Site 
Development Permit Amendment for the Park View Towers Project 
(Files Nos . HA14-009-02 and HPA1 4-002-02) 

Dear Chair Sa um, Honorab le Mem bers of the Hi storic La ndmark s Comm ission : 

We submit the se comme nts on behalf of Reside nts for a Susta inable Downto wn 
("Resi dents") regarding Agenda Ite m 3.b: Historic Preservation Permit Amen dm ent and 
Site Development Permit Amen dmen t for the Park View Towers Pro ject (Fil es Nos. HA14 -
009- 02 and HPA 14-002-02) ("Revised Project''). Reside n ts reserves the right to 
supplement th ese comments at the November 14, 2018 Planni ng Director he ari ng on the 
Revised Project, and at any future h ear ings and pro ceedin gs related to the Rev ised 
P roject .1 

The Revised Proj ect is locate d withi n the Saint J ames His tor ic District, a City 
La ndm ar k and Na tional Register Hi storic District .2 The original Pa rk View Towers 
P roject, app roved by the City in 2008 at th e sa me locati on, authorized the development of 

1 Gov. Code§ 65009(b); PRC§ 21177(a); Ballersfield Citizens for Local Control v. Bakersfield ("Bakers fi eld') 
(2004) 124 Cal. App. 4th 1184, 1199-1203; see Galante VineyardB v. Mont erey Water Dist . (1997) 60 Cal. App . 
4th 1109, 1121. 
2 See November 7, 20 18 Historic Landmarks Commis sion ("HLC") Slaff Report ("Sta ff Repor t"), p . 1. 
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a mix ed use project that included construction of 208 dwelling units, 16,700 square fee t 
("sf') of reta il/commercial sp ace , and renovation of the 6,000 sf historic First Church of 
Christ the Scientist church building that is located within the Saint. Jame s Hi storic 
District on the Proj ect site. 3 The Project was amended in 2015 to increase the number of 
residential uni ts to 220, decr ease parking space s from 315 to 260, reduce commercial 
squar e footage from 22,700 to 20,425, construct six ne w town houses, reduce below-grade 
parking levels from three to two , and Relocate the First Church of Chr ist Scien t ist 
Build ing approximatel y 23 feet west of it s original location and demolish the Church 
basement to accommodate und erg round parking beneath the Church. 4 The Revis ed 
Project propose s further amendments to the Proj ect's Sit e Develo pment P er mit and 
Historic Preservation Permit to inc rease the nu mber of unit s by one for a tot a l of 221 
units, increase the heig ht of the North Tower build ing by 3.5 inches to a total height of 204 
feet, 5 inches, increase the amount of commerc ial area to a total of 24,732 sq uare feet, 
modify the architecture of the proposed buildings, and modify the site plan to maintain the 
existing location of the First Church of Christ the Scientist. 5 The proposed His toric 
Preservation Permit Amendment would authorize leaving the Church in it s present 
location, re hab ili tati on of the Church building, demolition and rep lacement of the 
contribut ing 1915 rear organ room addition to the Church, and construction within the 
Saint Jame s H is tor ic Di str ict.<; 

We reviewe d the Staff Report 7 and Add endum with the assista nce of historic 
preservation consultant Barrett Elise Reiter, M.S.8 Based on our review, v1rhile the 
proposal to rehabilitate t he Church in its current locat ion is laudabl e, it is clear that th e 
Addendum and Staff Report still vio la te the California Enviro nm ental Quality Act 
("CEQA"), 9 the Secretary of the In terior 's Standards for the Treatment of Historic 
Properties for Rehabilitation ("Standards"), 10 the City's Hist oric Pre servation Or dinanc e, 

3 See October 2018 Addendum to the Fina l Supp lemental Environmental Impact Report For The Park View 
Towers Project (SCH# 2006032042) ("Addendum") , p . 2. 
4 2018 Addendum, p. 2. 
6 Report, p. l. 
6 Staff Report, p . l. 
7 The Staff Report includ es the August 15, 2018 Pa ge & Turnbull Project report entitled Secretary of the 
Interior Standards Analysis Update ("Pa ge & Turnbull Report'') . Thi s document was not included with the 
Addendum. 
11 Ms. Reite r's technical comments and curriculum vitae are attached hereto as Exhibit A (''Reiter 
Comments") . 
9 Public Resources Code ("PRC") section 21000 et seq.; 14 Cal. Code .Regs. ("CCR") sect ion 15000 et seq. 
10 See 36 C.FR. Part 68 • The Secretary Of The Interior's Standards For The Treatment Of Historic 
Properties, § 68. l Inte nt; § 68.2 Definitions; § 68.3 Standards. See 2017 Secretary of Interior's Standards 
and Guidelines for Preservation, Reha.bilitation, Restoration, and Reconstruction Projects are att ached to 
Exhibi t A, Reiter Comments. 
32!)2 -00 3acp 
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and the St. James Square Historic District Design Guidelines ("District Guidelines") in 
other ways by failing to adequately disclose and mitigate the new adve1·se impacts that the 
Revised Project is likely to have on the historic architectural value, setting, and 
significance of the Church and the Saint James Historic District. The Staff Report and 
Addendum similarly fail to disclose the increased severity of the impacts that the Revised 
Project's near-total encasement of the Church within the Project's tower and townhouse 
buildings will have on the spatial relationship of the Church's historic features with other 
historic buildings and park features within the Historic District. Finally, the Staff Report 
and Addendum lack substantial evidence to support the City's conclusion that complete 
demolition and reconstruction of the Church's contributing 1915 rear addition ("Church 
Addition") is necessary, and fail to demonstrate that repair of the Church Addition is not 
feasible, in violation of the Standards. 

The HLC may not recommend approval of the Revised Project, the proposed Site 
Development Permit Amendment, or the proposed Historic Preservation Permit 
Amendment until these errors and omissions in the City's analysis are corrected, and until 
the City circulates a legally adequate subsequent or supplemental environmental impact 
report ("SEIR") to the public which fully discloses the Revised Project's significant historic 
resource impacts, which provides a meaningful opportunity for public comment, and which 
implements all feasible mitigation measures to reduce the Project's significant hist-Orie 
resources impacts to the greatest extent feasible. 

I. STATEMENT OF INTEREST

Residents for a Sustainable Downtown is an unincorporated association of 
individuals and labor organizations that may be adversely affected by the Project's 
adverse impacts on the historic and aesthetic importance, architectural character, and 
i-ecreational value of the City's historic districts. Members of Residents may also be
adversely affected by the potential public and worker health and safety hazards and
environmental impacts caused by construction and long-term operation of the Project. The
association includes: City of San Jose residents Jose Lopez, Gil Agustin and Kevin Thur;
the International Brotherhood of Electrical ·workers Local 332, Plumbers & Steamfitters
Local 393, Sheet Metal Workers Local lOLJ.; and their members and their families; and
other individuals that live and/or work in the City of San Jose and Santa Clara County.

Individual members of Residents and the affiliated labor organizations live, work, 
recreate and raise their families in Santa Clara County, including the City of San Jose. 
They would be directly affected by the Project's impacts on the visual character and 
vestige of the City's remaining historic neighborhoods. Individual members may also work 
on the Project itself. Accordingly, they will be first in line to be exposed to any health and 
3292-003acp 
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safet y hazar ds tha t exist onsite. Reside nts has an intere st in enf orcin g public laws t hat 
encoura ge sus t ainab le development and ensure a safe work ing env iro n ment for its 
members. Envi ronmentally detr ime ntal projects can jeopardize future job s by mak ing it 
more difficult and more expensive for busin ess and industry to expan d in th e region, and 
by making it less desirable for bu sin esses to locate and people to live there. 

II . LEGAL BACKGROUND 

A. CEQA 

CEQA has two basic purpo ses, neither of which is satisfied by the Addend um or the 
F SEIR on whi ch it relies . First, CEQA is des igned to info r m decision maker s and the 
pub lic about the poten ti al, sign ifican t environmenta l imp act s of a pro ject before harm is 
don e to the env ironm ent. 11 The EIR is the "heart" of this re qu irement. 12 Th e EIR ha s 
bee n descr ibed as "an env ironmental 'alarm bell' whose purpose it is to a lert the pu bli c 
and it s res ponsible officials to enviro nm ental cha nges before they have r eached ecologica l 
points of no re t urn ."13 

To fulfi ll this functio n, th e discuss ion of impacts in an EIR mu st be deta iled, 
compl ete, and "reflect a good faith effort at fu ll disclosu re."14 An adequate EIR mus t 
contain facts an d analys is, not ju st an agency's conclusions. 15 CEQA requi res an E IR to 
disclose all poten tial direc t an d indire ct, significant environmental imp acts of a project .JG 

Second, CEQA directs pu bli c agencies to av oid or reduce enviro nm ental da ma ge 
when possible by re quiring im position of mitig ation measures and by requi ring the 
consi deration of environmen ta lly s uperior alternatives. 17 If an EIR ident ifies potentially 
sign ificant imp acts, it must then propose and eva luat e mitigatio n measures to minimize 
these impacts. 18 CEQA imposes an affirmative obligat ion on age ncies to avo id or re du ce 

11 14 Cal. Code Regs. § 15002(a)( l) ("CEQA Guidelines"); Berkeley Keep Jets Over the Bay u. Bd. of Port 
Comm'rs. (2001) 91 Cal.App.4th 1344, 1354 ("Berheley Jets"); County of Inyo v. Yorty (1973) 32 Cal.App .3d 
795,8 10. 
12 No Oil, Inc. u. City of Los Angeles (1974) 13 Cal.3d 68, 84. 
13 County of Inyo u. YortJ1 (1973) 32 Cal.App .3d 795, 810. 
14 CEQA Guidelines§ 15151; San Joaquin Raptor/Wildlife Rescue Center u. County of Stanislaus (1994) 27 
Cal.App.4th 713, 72 1-722. 
15 See Citizens of Goleta Valley u. Board of Supervisors (1990) 52 Cal.3 d 553, 568. 
16 Pub. Resou rces Code§ 21 IOO(b)(l) ; CEQA Guidelines§ 15126.2(a). 
17 CEQA Guid elines§ 15002(a)(2) and (3); Berkeley Jets, 91 Cal.App.4th at 1354; Laurel Heights 
Improvement Ass'n u. Regents of the University of Cal. (1998) 47 Cal.3d 376, 400. 
18 Pub . Resou rces Code§§ 2 1002. l (a), 21100(b)(3). 
3:W2 -00311cp 
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env ironmental harm by ado pting fea sible project alternatives or mitig ation measure s .19 

Without an adequate analysis and description of feasible mit igati on measures, it would be 
imposs ible for agencies re lying upon the EIR to meet th is obligation. 

Under CEQA, an EIR must not only discuss measures to avoid or minimize adverse 
impacts, but must ensure that mitigation conditions are fully enforceable t hrough permit 
conditions, agreeme nt s or other legally b inding instruments .20 A CEQA lea d agency is 
precluded from making the required CEQA finding s unless the record shows that all 
uncerta inti es regar ding the mitigation of impacts have been resolved; an agency may not 
rely on mitigat ion measures of uncerta in efficacy or feasibility .21 This approach helps 
"insure the in tegrity of the process of decision by precluding stu bbor n problems or serious 
critic ism from being swept under the rug." 22 

1. Hi storic Resources 

CEQA requires that an E IR be prepared for projects that may cause a s ub stantia l 
adverse change in the significance of a historical reso u rce. 23 "Hi storical resource" is 
broad ly defined un der CEQA. It include s all sites listed in, or determined to be eligible for 
listing in, the National Reg ister of Historical Resources or California Regi ster of Historical 
Reso ur ces. 24 Sites officially designated as h is tor ica lly significa nt in a local register of 
historical re sources are also pr esumed to be his torically or culturally significant under 
CEQA. The definition of a "histo ri cal resource" in CEQA can also include properties that 
a re not formally included in a national , sta te, or local reg is ter (such as properties that 
have bee n determined to be eligib le for such a list ing or properties that a lead age ncy 
otherw ise dete rmines are historic in the exerc ise of the agency's discretio n). 25 A lea d 
agency a lso has discretion to find that a site that does not meet these criteria is a 
historical resou rc e for purpo ses of CEQA. 26 Finally, unde1· the CEQA Guidelines, 
hi sto rica l re sources are not limited to sites, buildin gs , or other st ruc tures; they can also 

19 Jd., §§ 21002-21002 .1. 
20 CEQA Guidelines§ 15126.4(a)(2). 
21 Kings County Farm Bur. v. County of Hanford (1990) 221 Cal.App.3d 692, 727-28 (a groundwater pur chase 
agree ment found to be inad equat e mitiga tion because ther e was no record evidence that replacement wat er 
was available) . 
22 Concerned Citizens of Costa Mesa., Inc . u. 32nd Dist . Agricultural Assn. (1986) 42 Cal.3d 929 , 935. 
2-3 PRC §21084.1. 
2~ PRC §21084.1. 
25 PRC §21084.1; Valley Advocates v City of Fresno (2008) 160 CA4th 1039, 1066; League for Protection of 
Oakland 's Archit ectu ral & Histon:c Resources v City of Oakland (1997) 52 CA4th 896. 
26 PRC §21084.1. 
:329:.1-00:~acp 
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inclu de any object, area, place, record, or manuscript that is hi st oricall y sign ificant or 
significant in th e "cul tural annals of California." 27 

A su bstant ia l adverse change in the significance of a historical resource is 
considered a significant impact un de r CEQA. 28 A "subs tantia l adverse cha nge " mea ns 
demolition , destruction , reloc a tion, or altera tion of the resource or its immediate 
surroundings result ing in the signifi cance of the resou rce being materially impaired. 29 In 
particular, the significance of a resource is materially impaired when the ph ysical 
characteristics that convey its historical significance and tha t justify it s de sig nation as a 
historical resource are demolished or materia lly a ltered in an adverse manner .30 

The CE QA Guid elines require lead agencies to identify feasible mitigatio n measures 
to re duce a project's significant adverse changes to the significance of a hi stori cal 
re source. 31 The Sta ndards se rv e as a "benchmark " for determining whether a proj ect will 
hav e a sig nificant adverse impact. 32 Compliance with the Standards may be used to 
mitigate significant imp acts to h is torica l resources.s3 

2. Programmatic EIRs and Subsequent Environmental Review 

Following prelim inary review of a project to determine whether an activity is 
su bject to CEQA, a lea d agency is required to prepare an initial study to determine 
whether to prepare an EIR or negat ive declaration, identify whether a program EIR, 
tiering, or other appropria te process ca n be used for analysis of the projec t 's 
env ir onmental effects , or det ermine whether a previously prepared EIR could be used with 
the project , among other purposes. 34 

Under CEQA Gu idelin es Section 15168, program E IR s may be used for a ser ies of 
related actions that can be char acte ri zed as one large project. If a program EIR is 
sufficiently comprehensive, Section 15168 allows the lea d agency to di spense with further 
environmenta l review for la ter activ it ies within th e program if they were adeq uate ly 

27 14 CCR§ 15064(a) 
2s 14 CCR§ l5064.5(b). 
29 14 CCR§ 15064. 5(b)(l). 
:io 14 CCR§ 15064 .5(b)(2); Taxpa ,yer s for Accountable Sch. Bond Spending u Sa,n Diego Unified Sch. Dist . 
(2013) 2 15 Cal. App . 4th 1013, 1043; Eurelia Citizens for Responsible Gov't u City of Eureka (200 7) 147 
CA4th 357. 
3 1 14 CCR§ 15064.5(b)(4) . 
32 Citizens for a, Sus tainable Treasure Island v City & County of San Francisco (2014) 227 CA4th 1036, 1066. 
33 14 CCR §§15064.5(b)(3), 15126.4 (b)(l). 
3 ·1 CEQA Guidel ines §§ 15060, 15063(c) . 
3292 -003ncp 
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covere d in the program EIR. 35 Section 15152 also allows agenc ies to "ti er" a project
specific analysis to a pr ior program EIR, including one prepared for a gene ral plan 
amendment, to streamline regu lato ry procedures and eliminate 1·epeti t ive discuss ions of 
the same issues in su ccessive EIR 's .36 

CEQA provide s narr ow opportu nities for su bsequent environmenta l revi ew 
following adoption of a programmatic document. When a program EIR ha s been prepared 
pu rsua nt to Sect ion 15168, CEQA pr ovides that "no subsequent or suppl emen ta l 
environmen tal impac t repo rt shall be r equire d" unle ss at lea st one or mor e of the following 
occur s : (1) "[s]ubstan tia l change s a1·e propo sed in th e project which will require major 
revisions of the environme nta l impact report ," (2) the r e are "[s]u bs tantial changes " to the 
proj ect's circumst ance s th at will requir e majo r revisions to the EIR, or (3) "new 
info rma tion becomes ava ilable, which was not known and could not hav e been known with 
t he exerc ise of reaso nable diligence at th e time the pr evious EIR was cert ified as complete 
or the Negative Declar atio n wa s adop ted" which demonstrates that t he project will have 
im pacts not previou sly analyze d, or that pre viously identifi ed impacts can be mi tigated 
with meas ures not previously required.3 7 The same "subsequ ent re view " standar ds app ly 
to subse quent CEQA review of changes to a project when a proj ect-level CEQA docum en t 
was ori ginall y pr epa red . 38 

Section 15152 provides more exacti ng standard s for sub sequent revi ew ofla te r 
projects, prohi bit in g prepa ra tion of subse quen t EIRs or negative declarat ions unle ss t he 
la ter project may re sul t in im pacts which (1) were not examined as signifi ca nt effects on 
the env ironm ent in the pri or EIR; or (2) are suscep tible to substa ntia l re duction or 
avoidance by the choice of specific revisions in th e proje ct, by the imposit ion of cond itions , 
or other means. ={i> However , sub se que nt review under Section 15152 remain s 
circumscribed by the scope of rev iew performed in the initial progra mm at ic document. 

B. Municipal Historic Preservation 

Und er Pu b. Res Code Section 5020 .l (k) , designation in a local reg ist er is defined to 

as 1'1 CCR§ 15168(c). 
:rn PRC§§ 2 1093, 2109 4; 14 CCR§ 15152; Ctr . for Sierra Nevada Conserv. v. El Dorado (20 12) 202 
Cal.App .4th 1156, 1171; Las Virgenes Homeowners Fed'n , In c. u. County of Los .4.ngeles (1986) 177 
Cal.App .3d 300, 307. 
a7 PRC§ 21166; 14 CCR§ 15162(a); 14 CCR§ 15168(c)(2). 
:ja Id. 
:39 PRC§ 2109 4; 14 CCR§ 15152(t)(l), (2). 
az9z.oo:1acp 
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inclu de a resource recognized as histor ically significant by local ordinance or re solution. 40 

Sites officially des ignated in a local reg ister of historic re sources as defined in Pub Res 
Code Section 5020. l(k) are presumed to be historically significant. 41 

1. City of San Jose Historic Preservation Ordinance 

The City's His toric Preservation Ordin ance designates historical resources as City 
La ndmar ks if t hey have "special historical, arc hit ectura l, cu lt ural, aesthetic or 
engineering interest or va lue of an historical nature" and is one of the following res ource 
ty-pes: ( 1) an individual structure or portion thereof; (2) an integrated group of struc tures 
on a sing le lot; (3) a site, or port ion thereof; or (4) any combinatio n thereof. 42 The 
Ordinance defines "Histor ic District" as "a geographically definable area of urb an or rural 
character , possessing ci significant concentration or continuity of site, building , structures 
or objects unified by past events or aesthetically by plan or physical deueloprnent."1"J 

In taking action on an app licat ion for an Histor ic Preservation Per mi t, or Permit 
Amendment, as in thi s case , the Director of Planning must consider the comment s of the 
Historic Landmarks Comm issi on; the purposes of the Historic Pr eservati on Or dina nce, 
including the preservation of histor ic landma 1·ks and historic districts, and compatible 
design of new const ruction; the histor ic architectural value and sig nificanc e of the 
landmark or district; the tex ture and materia ls of t he bui ldi ng in que stion , and the 
relationship of such featu res to similar features of other building s within an histor ic 
district; the position of suc h buildings wit hin an historic distric t; and the position of such 
building s in relation to the public right of way and other bu ildings on the site:H 

The Dir ector may not issue a Historic Preservat ion Permit, or Permit Amendmen t, 
un less the Direc tor mak es spec ific findings that, subject to such conditions as they may 
impo se, the project will not be detrime n ta l to an historic district or to a struc ture or 
feature of signifi cant architectural, cultural, histo rica l, aesthetic , or engineering in ter est 
or va lue , and is consistent with the spirit an d purpose s of the Hi storic Pre se rvation 
Ordinance. 45 Fu rthermore , in making the dete 1·mination, the Director mu st rev iew the 

~o Valley Advocates v City of Fresn-0 (2008) 160 Cal. App. 4t h 1039, 1054 ; see League for Protection of 
Oakland's Architectural & Historic Resources v City of Oakland (1997) 52 Cal. App . 4th 896 (designation of 
build ing as h isto ric in city's genera l plan found to be equivalent to recognition of bui lding as historically 
s igni fican t by loca l ordinance or resolution). 
41 See PRC §21084. l; 14 CCR§ 15064.5(a) (2). 
-12 Muni Code Sec. 13.48 .020.C. 
-rn Muni Code Sec. 13.48.020(B) (emphasis added) . 
H Muni Code Sec. 13.48.010 . 
15 Muni Code Sec 13.48.25 0. 
3292-00:~acp 
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permit applicat ion sh all be review ed in accordance with the "appro ved standar ds and 
gui delines." 46 

2. St . James Square Historic District Design Guidelines 

The City's Zoning Ordinance requires that Downtown development tha t is "adjacent 
to or within historic lan dm a1·ks or districts ... shall con form to applicab le guidelines 
adopted , and as amended by the city council." 47 The Di strict Guid elin es, adopted by the 
City Counci l in 1989, apply to the St. Ja mes Square H is tori c Distr ict "and its imm edia te 
vicini ty ."48 The Di str ict Guidelines also st ate that "[n]ew development directly adjacent to 
an existing h ist or ic struc ture should be designed so as to respect the hi sto ri c struc ture. 
Historic structures sh ould not be crow ded by new development," 49 an d, "[w]here new 
buil din gs are to be const ru cte d adjacent to hi sto ri c bui ldin gs, the mass of the new 
buildings shou ld be sensitive to, and harmo ni ou s with , the scale of the older buildings. 1150 

Both the Church an d the Saint Claire Club are locate d with in the District, and are 
two of nin e designated building s, a long with St. Ja mes Park , that make up the District's 
historic structures. 

III. AN SEIR IS REQUIRED TO ANALYZE AND MITIGATE THE REVISED 
PROJECT'S POTENTIALLY SIGNIFICANT IMPACTS ON HISTORIC 
RESOURCES 

The City cannot rely on the Addendum or HLC Staff Report to approve the Revised 
Project, the proposed Histor ic Preservation Permi t Amendment, or the pr opose d Site 
Development Permit Amendment because the Addendum, and the Revis ed Project as a 
whole, fa ils to comp ly with CE QA, with th e City 's Pr eservat ion Ordinance, or with the 
District Guidelines. 

The City's deci sion to prepare an adde ndum, rather th an a sub sequen t or 
supplemen tal EIR , for the Project is not supported by su bstantial evidence. The 
Addendum does not simp ly pro vide "some changes or addi t ions" to the EIR. Ra th e r , it 
includes substantial revisions to the Project 's design and impacts on th e histor ic Church 

46 Id. 
,n San ,Jose Zoning Ord inance Sec. 20.70.110. 
18 City of San Jose Plann ing Depa1·tment: San Jose Historic Landmarks Commission, St. James Square 
Historic District Design Guidelines, (San Jose, CA: San Jose His toric Landmarks Commission, June 1989) , 
https://www .sa njoseca.gov/DocumentCenterNiew/55572, 2. 
~s Id., p . 22. 
00 Id., p . 23. 
:-!W1-00:la cp 
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and Dist rict that were not analyzed in the original 2008 FSEIR or 2015 Addendum. As 
described below, the Addendum's si te-sp ecific analysis conducted for the Project is flawed 
in sever a l ways. Moreover, the Project ma y ha ve new or more severe sig nificant impacts 
than pr evious ly analyzed in the 2008 FSEIR or 2015 Addendum. Ther efore , the City ma y 
not rely on the Addendu m for P roject approval, and must provide detailed analysis of the 
Project 's impacts in an SEIR. 

A. The Addendum and HLC Staff Report Fail to Adequately Analyze the 
Revised Project's Impacts on the Historical Resources of the Church 
and the St. James Square Historic District 

The Ad dendu m and HLC Staff Report conclude that t he Revised Proj ect wou ld not 
have any new or more seve re impacts on hi sto rical re sources as compa re d to the impacts 
that were analyzed in the 2008 FSEIR and 2015 Addendum. Howe ver, t he Adde ndum 
fails to adequate ly disclose the nature and severity of the sub stantial adverse impac ts that 
the Revised Projec t will cause on the Church and the St. Jam es Square H is toric Dist rict if 
it s pr opose d new design is implemente d, and fa ils to adequa tely mitigate them. 

F ir st, the Revised P roject proposes to r educe th e sp ace betw ee n the Church and th e 
Project's townho use building from 20 feet to 13.5 feet, leav ing a narrow gap of 
approxima te ly 13.5 feet between the east wall of the Church and the west wall of the 
proposed townhouses. 51 Visua l renderings of the Revi sed Projec t demons trat e that this 
new placement will su bstantia lly diminish the light and view of the Church's east side . 
Ms . Barrett conclud es that this change in the P roject will crea te a substa ntial new adverse 
impact on the Church's sett ing and spatial relationships with other histor ic compon ents of 
the St. J am es Square Hist ori c District . As Ms. Barrett explains: 

Since at least t he 1970s (prio r to the National Register nom ination in 1979), the lot 
direct ly to the east of the church ha s been surface parking, which, while 
discouraged by the di st rict's Design Guidelin es, has pro vided an unblocked view of 
the building. In sertin g a voluminou s buildi ng into this space that is in close 
proximi ty to the Church will h ave a sub sta nt ial , adver se imp act on the existing 
sett in g. Any such proposal mus t be supported by a developed a nalysis of th e 
proposed mass ing and pedest ri an visibility stud ies of the effects of placement of th e 
struc ture in this existing open space. 52 

5 1 Addendum, p . 14. 
,,z Exhibit A, p. 8. 
J:,W2-00:lacp 
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The Addendum fails entii-ely to include this analysis. Rather, the Addendum sim ply 
states that the Revise d Project will reduce the spatial gap between t he Church and t he 
townhouses to approx im ate ly 13.5 feet , and concludes that this will not res ult in any new 
or more severe impacts. The Addendum fai ls to inclu de any substantive analysis to 
determine whet her or not 13.5 feet would be an ade qu ate buffer to ensure that the 
townh ouses remain secondary to the historic proper ty. Th e Addendum's conclusion that 
t he placement of the townho uses will not create a significant impa ct is there fore not 
suppo rt ed by sub sta ntial evidenc e, in violation of CEQA.53 

Second, the Adde ndum conclu des th at the changes to the Revised Project will not 
cause any adver se impacts on the historic al resource of t he District. However, neither the 
Addend um, the Page & Turnbull Repo rt, the HLC Staff Report , nor any other public 
records provided by the City, analyze the Revised Project's impa ct on the Churc h's setting 
in relation to the adjacent historic Sainte Cla ire Club (65 Ea st St. James Street), a key 
feature of the District. The Sainte Cla ire Club is a City Landmark a nd one of nine 
buildings which, together with St. James Park, comprise the St. James Square Historic 
District. 54 The Saint James Club was des igna ted as part of the District's National 
Register Nomina tion in 1979. It is locate d directly acr oss the street on the Church's east 
side. As cur rently locat ed, th e two histor ic building can be seen from one anoth er and 
share a common open space bet ween them: 

~- <J,jj 
. .l•'· 

Firs, Church or Christ Sdci,lisl ·· 

s·t.~ James Street 
Suinlc Claire Cf qb 

53 14 CCR sec. 15164(e) (agency's decis ion to prepa re an adde ndum in place of an EIR must be supported by 
substa ntial evidence). 
f>-1 See Exhibit A, pp. 4-5; William N. Zav la1·is and Patricia Dixon , Natio na l Register Nomination St. James 
Square Historic District , (Sept ember 26, 1979), p. 1. 
55 See Exhibit A, p. 7, Figure 1: Illustration from the St. James Square Historic District Desig n Guidelines, 
ad opt ed by the City Council in 1989, showing historic reso ur ces along Ea st St,. Jam es Street 
:-!2!)l-003acp 
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The Revised Project will sea l off the open space and view betwee n the two buildings 
by placing the townhouse building dir ectly between the Chm·ch and the Sainte Claire 
Club: 

The Addendum fai led to analyze this impact that closing this space with a building 
that is san dwiched just 13.5 feet away from the Church will have on the histor ic 
characteristics of th e District. Instead, the Addendum (and the HLC Staff Report) focused 
solely on the retention of the Church in its current location, and corresponding view from 
the Park , omitting a discussion of the Saint Claire Club entirely . Ms . Barret explains why 
this approach is inadequate: 

The Addendum is improperly limite d in its scope by an unsupported interpretation 
that the Church and its street fr ontage comprise the entire histo1·ic setti ng of the 
resource. Rather, there is sub stantia l evidence in the City's historic record which 
demonstrates that the sett ing of the St. Jam es Square Hi stor ic Dist rict is far larger 
than the setting analyzed in the Addendum, and includes both the park and the 
historic district's other contr ibuting structures, includ ing the Sainte Claire Club. 
These components of the historic setting must be considered when deter minin g the 
impact that the Revi se d Proje ct will have on significa nt spatia l relationships within 
the St. James Historic District. 

The Standards and the District Guidelines also call for thi s analysis . Standard 9 
requires that "[n]ew ad ditio ns, exterior alterations , or related new construction will not 

;a Addendum , p. 10. 
:J29Z-003acp 
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destroy hi storic materials, featu res, and spatial relationships that characterize th e 
property. "57 The Dist rict Guidelines recommen d that "[n]ew developm ent directly 
adjac en t to an existing his t oric structure should be designed so as to respect the histor ic 
struct ure. Historic st ruc ture s should not be crowded by new development," 58 and, "[w]here 
new building s are to be constructed adj acent to historic buildings, the mass of the new 
buildings should be sensitive to, and harmonious with , the scale of the older buildin gs."59 
These hi storic preservation guidelines clea rly demonstrate that the City was required to 
an alyze the Revised Project 's impacts on the spatial relat ionships between the structure s 
that comprise the District as a whole, and also that the City must require that new 
bu ildings within the Dist rict be designed to minimize or avoid adverse impa cts to the 
aesthetic design and spatial relationships between the historic structures. The Addendum 
does not comply with either of these requirements. 

Neither the Addendum, nor any of its support ing documentation, discuss or analyze 
the adverse impacts that the Revi sed Project will have on the spat ial re lation ship between 
the Church and the Sainte Claire Club. The Adden dum therefore lacks su pport for its 
conclusion that the Revised Project will not have any significant impacts on the histor ic 
r esources of the Church and the Distr ict. 

Finally, th e Addendum lack s substantial evidence to support its conclusion th at the 
complete demolition and reconstruction of the Church Addition is necessary. This fails to 
meet the requirements of Rehabilitation Standard 6, which explains that "(d]eteriorated 
historic features will be repaired rather than replaced" unless there is substa nt ia l 
evid ence demonstrating t hat the "severity of deter ioration requires replacement of a 
distinctive feature." 

The Addendum fails to include any discu ss ion of the need for de molit ion. Th e HLC 
Staff Report briefly states that the Addition has suffered some water damage and wood 
rot , bu t does include any meaningful description of the locat ion and extent of thi s damage. 
This is inadeq uate to support the City's assertion that demolition and re constr uction of 
the Church Addition, rather than sim ply repairing it, is a necessary component of the 
Revised Proj ect. In the absence of such suppor ting evidence, the Revised Project's 
proposa l to demo lish t he Church Addit ion must be deemed to be a significant impact on 
the Church. 

57 36 CFR § 68.3(b )(9). 
uS Jd., p . 22. 
00 Id., p. 23. 
:~292-00:~acp 
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B. The Revised Project Is Likely to Result in New and Substantially More 
Severe Historical Resources Impacts that Require Preparation of an 
SEIR 

Under CEQA, an addendum is improper, an d an EIR is required, wheneve1· 
su bsta ntial changes are propo se d in a project which are lik ely to re sul t in new significant 
effects or a substantial incr ease in the severity of previously ident ifie d effects, where new 
info rmation demonstrates that the a revised proj ect will have one or more significant 
effects not di scussed in the pre vious EIR or will have substantially more severe effects 
than previously analyzed, or where mitigation measur es that were previou sly found to be 
infea sible become feasib le.so 

Ms. Barrett concludes that the Revi sed Project' s new desig n, which leaves the 
Church in its current locatio n but places the townhouses ju st 13.5 feet from its east side, 
increases the height .of Tower One, and proposes to completely demolish and reconstruct 
the Church Addition at a new location, a ll constitute new or more severe impacts that 
were not analyzed in either the FSEIR or prior 201 5 Addendum. 

First, Ms. Ba rrett explains that t he Revised Project's minimal 13.5 foot buffer 
between the Church and the townhou ses is smaller than any buffer she ha s encountered 
for a histor ical resource within the City, and thus un substantiated by any prior 
examples.6 1 She also expla in s that the smallest buffer ever prev iou sly considered for this 
Ch urch was in a 1991 stu dy pre pa red for the Preservation Action Council of San Jose 
("PAC ") which applied a recurring unit of 16 feet- half of the approximately 32 foot 
port ico. The PAC st udy found that the un iform treatment of the site's buff ers would 
complement the building's Neoclassical desig n. 62 He re, by contrast, the Add endum 
proposes a randomly selected 13.5 foot buffer on the east side of the Chm ·ch , with larger 
buffers remaining between the Church and the Towers on t he west and north sides. 63 

Thu s, the Adde ndum contains no rea soning for the propo se d 13.5 foot buffer , other than to 
provide convenience for the App licant's Project design , and creates no symmetry betwe en 
the Project's other str ucture s and the Church. Ms. Barrett concludes that asymmet ri cal 
placeme nt of the townhouses at such a narrow distance from the Church's east side 
creates a new and sub stan t iall y adverse impact on the hi sto ric r esource of the Church. 

Go 14 CCR sec. 15162(a)((l) -(3). 
61 See Ex hibit 1, p. 8. 
62 Exhibit A, p. 8 . 
G:i See e.g. Addendum, p. 14. 
3292-003acp 
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Second, Ms. Bar re t t concludes th a t the Revised Project' s pla cement of the 
townhouses adjac ent to th e Church will create new and more severe adverse im pacts on 
the District due to the int er rupt ion of the Church's hi sto r ic se tting and the spatial 
relation ship between the Church and the Sa int Cla ire Club. 64 Ms . Barrett 's conclusion is 
founded on an ana lysis wh ich applies Standard 9's requirement to maintain key spa tial 
rela tion ships wh ere th ey are relevan t to the h ist oric character of the re source. 65 Ms. 
Bar re tt opines t ha t, because the Church is a contributing re sou rce of a his toric distri ct , 
and not simp ly a sta ndalone hi storic 1·esource, "particular attentio n mu st be paid to how 
the Standards address setting ."66 She concludes that the sca le and siting of the 
townhouses an d Tower One , particularl y at their curr ent heigh t, would affect the spatia l 
relationship s of both contri bu tin g res ou rces a lon g East St. Jam es Stree t within the 
Dis trict (in particu lar, between the Church and the Saint e Claire Club), resulting in a 
significant, unmitigat ed impac t on t he District. 67 

Finally , Ms. Ba rre tt concludes that , ab sen t clear evidence demonst rating that the 
"se veri ty of deteriorat ion requires rep lacement," the Rev ised Project's propos al to demol ish 
and replace the Church Addition wou ld result in a per se substantia l ad verse impact to 
the Church which violat es St andar d 6.68 

An SEIR mu st be pr epare d to fully analyze and mitigate th ese signifi cant new 
impacts on the hi storic re sour ces of the Church and the Dis trict. 

C. The Revised Project Fails to Comply With the City's Municipal Historic 
Preservation Guidelines 

The Re vised Proj ect vio lates the Cit y's His tor ic Preserv ation Ordinan ce and the 
District Guide line s becau se both the Add endum and the Staff Report fail to ana lyze the 
Revi sed P roject' s impact s on th e hi st oric Di st ri ct as a whole. 

The Pre ser vation Ordinance define s "Historic Dist rict" as "a geographically 
definab le area of urban or rura l chara cter, possessing a significant concentrat ion or 

64 See Exh ibit A, p. 2. 
65 See Exhibit A , p. 6 . Standard 9 clearly provjd es tha t new additions , exter ior alt erations, or related new 
cons truct ion "will not destroy h istor ic ma teria ls, featur es, and spatia l relat ionsh ips tha t character ize the 
property ." 
66 Id . 
67 Id. at pp . 1-2, 6. 
Gs See Exhi bit A, p. 9. 
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continuity of site, building, structures or objects unified by past events or aesthetically by 
plan or physical development." 69 By the City's own admis 'sion, this definit ion applies to 
the St. Jam es District, yet neither th e Addendum nor the Staff Report analyzed the 
impacts of the revised location of the townhouses on the cont inuit y of the spatia l 
relationship betwee n the Churc h and the Sa in t Claire Club. 70 This viola tes t he 
Ord ina nce's clear require ments that, in evaluating a propose d Histor ic Per mi t amendment 
lik e this one, th e City mu s t consider the purpo ses of the Histo r ic Preser vati on Ordinance, 
includ ing the preservation of histor ic lan dm arks and historic distr icts, and compat ible 
design of new construction; the relationsh ip of such features to similar features of other 
building s with in an h istoric district; the positi on of such buil dings within an historic 
district; an d the posit ion of suc h bui ldi ngs in relation to th e public r ight of way and other 

bui lding s on the site.7 1 

The St . James Square Historic Distr ict Desig n Guidelines, adopted by the City 
Council in 1989 , appl y to the St. Jame s Square His toric District "and its immediate 
vicin ity." 72 The Dist rict Guidelin es requir e that "[n]ew deve lopment directly adjacen t to 
an existing historic str ucture shou ld be des igne d so as t o r espect th e historic st ructure. 
H istoric struc ture s should not be crowde d by new deve lopm ent ,1173 and, "[w]here new 
buildings are to be constructe d adjacent to hi storic buildings, the mass of th e new 
buildings sh ould be sensit ive to, and harmonious with, th e scale of the older bui lding s."74 

As Ms . Barrett exp lains, these City pre servat ion requirements clea rly demo nstra te 
that the City was required to consider the Revised Project's impacts on the historic 
District as a who le, inclu din g the Saint Claire Club. 75 She furth er expla ins that t he 
Revi se d Project' s desig n, which encases the Church comple tely on three of its four sides 
with mass ive new struc ture s, fa ils to comply wit h the District Guide line's requirement 
that new bu ildin gs with the Distr ict be designe d to "min im ize or avoi d adv erse impa cts to 

69 San J ose Muni Code Sec. 13.48. 020 (B) . 
70 See Addendum, p. 11; Staff Report, p. 10. 
11 Muni Code Sec . 13.48.0 10. 
72 City of San J ose Planning Department: San Jos e Historic Lan dmarks Commissio n, St. Jam.es Square 
Historic District Design Gitidelines, (San Jos e, CA: San Jose Histo1·ic Lan dmarks Commission , June 1989), 
https://ww w.sanioseca.gov/OocumentCenterNiew/5 5572 , 2. 
73 Jd., p. 22. 
14 Id., p . 23. 
;s See Exhibit A, p. 4. 
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the aesthetic design and spatial relationships between the h istoric structures ."76 Thu s, 
the Revised Project fai ls to comply with the City's clear Municipal Code requirements to 
analyze and mitigate impact s on the whole of a Historic District, no t just on one of its four 

sides. 

These Mun icipa l Code violati on s77 must be remedied in an SEIR before the HLC 
can consider recomm end ing appr ova l of the Revised Projec t. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

For the reasons set forth above, we urge the City to prepare an SEIR for the Revised 
P roject before the City considers approval of the Site Development Permit Amendment or 
Historic Preservation Perm it Amendmen t . 

Thank you for your attention to these comme nts. Please in clud.e them in the record 
of proceedings for the Project. 

CMC:acp 
Attachme nt s 

1s Id. 

Sincerely, 

Christina Caro 

7 ; These Code violations also constitute separate and distinct violations ofCEQA. Endangered Habitats 
Lea gue, Inc. v. County of Orang e (2005) 131 Cal.App.4th 777, 783-4, 32 Cal.Rptr.3d 177 (project's 
inconsistencies with local plans and policies constitute significant impacts under CEQA). Endangered 
Habitats League, Inc. v. County of Orange (2005) 131 Cal.App.4th 777, 783-4. 
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